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MARTYRS' MEMORIAL CJIURCH ONT
ERIIOMANGA.

We have already noticed the proposai o
erccting a Chiurcli on Erroînanga as a fitting
memorial of the miasionaries who hazarded
their ]ives for the faith?* of Christ in tliis dlis-
tant isie of the sea, and who sealed thcir testi-
moîîy with their blood. The idea first suggested
itsclf to Mr. Gi, one of the London Missionary
Society's Agents so long ago as 1802, %vhen a
arnali suin of moiiey was collectcd for the pue-pose.

No further action seeins to have beexi takcn in
the matter, howcver, until quite recently, whien
the projcct ivas revivcd, and a fcw additioual
amounts obtaincd, se that niow the suni of £L~50
sterling is in band. The estimat-ed cost of a
suitable cdifice is only soine $1000. -WVo trust
there will bc no dificulty iii raising the balance
for carryiuig out se i>riscworthy au ubject.
The fact of the Churcli at DilIon's Bay hanvig
been recently destroyed by a hurricane is, of
itscîf, a sufficient reason for the erection of
another place of worship. If any additional
incentive is needcd te call forth a generous
response, the statements containcd in our aricf
historical sketch of the Newv Hebrides in tliis
issue suapply ail that is nccessary to render the
recognition of such signal services snd sufferings
at once a duty and a privilege. Wc trust that
many of our readers, taking tlîis view of the
matter, wili willingly forward their contribu-
tions tu the Rev. Dr. MeGregor of Halifax.

TINNEVELLY.

This is a naine very well known in the an-
unis of nuissieuary enterprize. It iz a district
in txe south-east of Iindia, within the presidency
of Madras. For forty years it lbas been a mis-
&ien field of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in foreign parts, aud bas yieldcd
smcl fruits as few mission fields bave done.
Twenty years ago we renieuber to have met the
statement that eue English missiouary liad
himacif founded in Tinnevelly sixty schools,
built sixty-six chapels, baptized 3100 persous,
and had seen the converta destroy forty Devii
temples lu which they hsd previously w~or-
sbeipped. But the most recent account8 from
Tiunevelly asat ini the sh&de the remsrkable T--

cord, of previons resuits. In seven monthq,
more than 16,000 natives, hitherto unconvinced
by the preachirng of the Gospel, have sent in
their naines to, Bîsnoir CAL.DWELL., and placcd
thexuselves nuder instruction %for Christisn
baptisin. The movement is still geing on, sud
spreuding out in the neiglibouring districta.
"1Villag,,e sfter village is layiug aside its liea-
thenitsm sud seeking admission into the Foldeof
Christ. The event is unpara]leled. No doubt
it la to lie accounted for bo some extent by the
natural gratitude of tlee Hindoo for that net of
Chîristian beneficence by which suffering millions
were relievcd in the rccent famine. The Bishiop
of M.%adras aud ]3ishop Caldwell, his assistant
have issued an appesi to the Churches in Eng.
]and ashkiDg for ten additiont clergymen sud
scve7ity additioiial catechists for the instruction
of tbese candidates and the fuether developinent
of the inovenient. To send out tlîe clergymen
fromn Eugland, aud to support thexu and the
catcchists for five years, a aura of .e20, 000 is
needed ; snd it is hoped, that at tho end of five
ycars the churches iii that part uîay be placed
under truined native clergymen, and the Eug.
liý,h missioiiaries lie trunaferred to sonie neigh.
bouring field of evanigeliatie work.

ý01 lit ffirbeu.

T la flot bobc expected that ministers should
follow prccisely the saine line of tliought

sud argument iu discoursing froin tlc saine
text. But it la renearkiable to find t'wo men of
eminent ability preachiug froin the saine text
sud iieither of thein making any rcfcrence
to the one ides of supreme intcrest contaiined in
it. An instance of this occurs in the 'l'Metro-
politan Pulpit " for Septeniber, which contains
the outhinca of two serinons; one by the &'Y-
Dr. Tiffany, and thc other by Bey. Dr. S. «V.
Lecch, both of the Mcthodist Chiurcli, United
States. Their text la lu St. Lu<e's Gospel xv:
10. The words are tliese :-LkweI Say
Unto yout, tJîere is joy in thc prcscncs Of *.~
.dngczs of Cod over one .siner thwt r7*enMtelh. So
far as eau lie inferred froin the outîjue of the
discourses presented, the bue-des of both iiN
" ANOBLIe JeT ovun lEPEN"TAbN SINNEuS."
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